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Nack, I~;ci~e 

Farmer of Biyouha Biyouha, 21 NovemlJer 1956 

To the Chairman of the Fourth Cor.'.:mi ttee of the eleventh session of the United 
Nations; Ne';cT York. 

Sir, 

I rcspGcti'ully beg to inform ~'OU of the following facts: 

On 23 November 1955 I ·Has arbit:carily arrested, for no reason, at Eseka. I 

i'iaS terribly ~nanhandled and su::'fej:ecl. a nerious injury to the nape of my neck. And 

at this time the r:ench Gove:;:'nment vms s~;~rt:lns in tl:,a :papers the.i:; calm bad been 

:::estored throughout Kamerun. 

Yot'. should knmr that to this day the incidents of May 1955 a1·e still going on 

unremi ttir.gly and the colonial administration has recently started setting fire to 

our houses. 

As for the loi-cadre, I personally re~~et it, for it representn no advance 

vlhatever for me and it refuses to allm-1 the Cameroons as a ivhole any :progress. 

Hhat I C}.."})ed from the Uni tec1 Nations is immediate InC:ependence and Unification. 

For thio lm1 Dhould not be applied. to a people under trusteeship, as vre are. 

It ic a subtle and very urJderhand device i'lhich our 11resent Government would 

like to adopt in order to integrate us once an<l for all into the F::.·ench Uuion, if 

I dare say so, I e1>."}?ect the Uni ter1 Nations to give us independence e.nd irrJnedi.ate 

unification, vrhich Hill be of value to me, and nClt the loi~-~1}'~, and hope tha:t; 

the United Nations Hill oead us the members of her commission to help Kar11erun to 

set up .its ne¥7 State. 

5'7-12295 

I have the honour to be, 

(Sj~~ne£) illeGible. 




